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MR. Randall's health is improving.
He receives callers and goes out rid-
ing daily.

PRESIDENT Cleveland gavo a public
evening reception at the White House
on Tuesday evening.

PRESIDENT Cleveland is a member
of an Odd Fellows Lodge in Buffalo.
No wonder some of his actions seem

odd to his political opponents.

THE Gardner trial at Huntingdon

closed on Saturday. John Gardner,
who was charged with killing his fath-
er-in-law, George Warfield, was con-

victed of murder in the second do
gree. Gardner is a native of Cambria
county.

GENERAL Grant's condition is get-
ting better from day to day. On Mon-
day afternoon he went out for a hal(

hour's drive in company with Dr.
Douglas and U. S. Grant, jr. There
is fair hope that the general will
win the fight,which is gratifying news
to the public.

?? i ?^. -

THE celebrated physicians, who
treated General Grant for cancer,

while all the time he suffered from an

altogether different disease can be sure
of one thing?that it is no fault of
theira if the distinguished patient will
stay alive. Like with Garfield?they
looked for the ball anywhere except at

the right place -and so he had to die.
Grant is more fortunate, that is all the
difference.

THE legislature has been in session
now for over three months and has

passed all-told about a dozen of bills,
some of which would as well have
been left unpassed. The session may
be prolonged to 150 days?that long
the pay willrun. Of course, so loug
A3 the money comes, will the session
last and no longer. The most im-

portant bills will then be crowded in
the last few days and will be disposed

of in such a hurry that nobody, except
a few of the conference committees, will
know very much about them, or else
they will be left, as was the case in
the last legislature. The first 100

days were past last week and longer
the session should not have lasted. It
is to be hoped that our lawmakers
will complete their difficult tasks in
these additional 50 days, so that the
state treasury does not again need to
spend $500,000 for an extra session."
\

President Cleveland to Join the
Veterans at Gettysburg.

In pursuance to the plan adopted by
the veterans of the late war to visit
each spring, some one of the celebrated
battle-fields of the Union, the pilgrim-
age will this season be made to Gettys-
burg. The time fixed for the visit is
May 4th and sth. The great success
attendiug the previous yisits of the vet-
erans to Fredricksburg and elsewhere,
and the wide interest manifested by
the old soldiers of both armies, indi-
cates that the Gettysburg meeting will
not only be largely attended, but high-
ly valuable, from a historic point of
view, and full of interest to the partic-
ipants in the scenes enacted there 22
years ago. The meeting will bring to-
gether numbers of the most distinguish-
ed men of the land. The president
with his cabinet ; the "war governors"
the present governors of the states, dis-
tinguished officers and sold ;ers of both
armieß,and men prominent in the coun-
cilsjof the nation, will honor the occas-
ion with their presence. .Not only from
the vicinity of the field will the veter-
ans come, bat from states north, south,
east and west, soldiers and civilians
are sending assurances of their attend-
ance. The pilgrimage is made under
the auspices of the first and other corps
of the army of the Potomac, but the in-

vitation covers eyery officer and soldier
of the late war. In order to accommo-
date the visitors the Pennsylvania rail-
road company will sell excursion tick-
ets from points on its lines to Gettys-
burg, on May 2d, 3d and 4th, good to
return until the 16th inclusive,at great-
lyreduced rates.

j

Miscellaneous News.
One Hundred of the Isthmus Rebels

Drowned in the Bay.

CHICAGO, April 17.? A special dis-
patch from the city of Mexico says :

**When the troops of the ColumbiaGov
ernment finally entered Colon, after it
had been burned by the rebels under
the leadership of Preston, they captur-
ed several squads of rebels. During
the past ten days the number of these
prisoners has been considerably aug-
mented by the receipt of straggling
rebels captured in surrounding dis-
tricts. It is not known now just how
many rebels were thus held prisoners
at Colon, but good authorities place the
oumber at about four hundred. Au-
thentic information reached this city
last night that on Wednesday the ofli-
cers of the Columbian Government se-
lected one hundred of the woist rebels
imprisoned at Colon and, placing them
on board a steamer,, carried them out
into the bay, where the entire one hun-
dred were thrown overboard and dro wn-
-4*l.

A Queen"** Opinion.
J. M. Queen writes from Johnston, W.

Va., that he has been sorely afflicted lor
several years, but he was urged to try TH-
RU NA, which lie did, and he now f"e*Js
that lie is about over his trouble, and con-

siders it the greatest medicine in the
world. He savs he has to go or send a
distance of fifteen miles to obtain PERU-
NA, but it willrepay him for this.

Ellwood Shallcross, former editor of
the Saturday Journal, Wheeling, W. Va.,
says: " Gentle)*?: Some time ago I
was afflicted with a pain in my back in the
region of the kidneys, and suffered con-
siderably. Having read your advertise-
ment, I went to Logan & Co., of this cit v,

and purchased a bottle of PERUNA, which
I took, and it resulted in the complete re-

moval of the pain. I think I can safely
recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains."

Mr.Aaron Shrefflcr, Alma, Marion coun-
ty, 111., writes:

" DR. S. B. HARTMAN &

Co., Columbus, O.Dcar Sirs: Myself and
wife have taken three bottles of your med-
icines and received much benefit by the
use of them. My wife was troubled with
neuralgia, headache and weak stomach.
Iler headache has not troubled her for the
last two weeks, and her stomach is much
better. She took only PERUNA. I used
both medicines, and my general health is
so much improved that I feel like a new
man. *Mystomach is very much better,
and the MANALINkeeps my bowels all
right. We intend to keep taking the med-
icines until we are permanently cured."

Evans T. Jones, Prospect, Marion Co., <
0., says: "After having taken medicine
from different physicians of this place
without any relief, I was induced to try
your PERUNA, which I purchased of Cook
Bros., druggists, of this place, anil alter
using some 6ix bottles of the same, I feel
very much benefited. Am sure it will
finally work an entire cure."

T. J. Ewing, Cattletsburg, Ky., writes:
"In the early part of last winter I con-
tracted a severe cold, attended with a bad
cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added to my disability. I have
taken your PKRUNA with good results.
My cough has entirely left, soreness is
gone, and am increasing in flesh.

Thomas Bradford, 314 Western Ave-
nue, Allegheny City, Pa., writes: "Ihave
had liver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your PERUNA, and
am well." I

S. Wolf St Son, Wilmot, Ohio, write :

" We handle your goods, and they give
good satisfaction."

One of the life prisoners in the peni-
tentiary at Charleston, Mass., claims

to have a bullet in his head which be

can feel move whenever he shakes his

cranium. lie liae sold his head to a

doctor for sls, with the proviso that he

is to keep it until his life sentence has
expired.

Hung Himself in His Barn.

SOUTH BETIILEIIEM, April 17.
Isaac Foltz, of South Bethlehem, was
found hanging in his stable at noon.
He was the owner of the shirt factory

in the Excelsior knitting milldestroyed
by fire 011 Saturday night, and there
was a suspicion that lie was the incen-

diary. This caused him to take his
life, lie was a man of .good standing

in the community.

ATernole Occurrence.

While David Both was returning
from Paxinos to Shamokin his horse
became unmanageable, throwing him
Violently upon the track of the Penna,

railroad. At the moment a freight
train dashed by. Tbo unfortunate
man's remains were scattered along the
line for a hundred yards, and two hours
were required to gather them to hold
an inquest. Roth'slparent's,who were ill
at the time, haye been placed at the
point of death by the terrible occur-
rence. Roth was a wealthy horse deal-
er and lived in Shamokin.

2,000 Striking- Miners Return
to Work.

PITTSBURG, April 18.? The striking
coal miners of the Primrose, Briar Hill,
Jumbo and Willoiv Grove pits, 011 the
Pan-Handle Railroad, have returned to
work at two and a half cents per buslr
el, the price offered by the operators.
The mines named are among the larg-
est on the Pan-Handle Road, employ-
ing about two thousand men and the
news of the surrender occasioned con-
siderable surprise. The break practi-
cally brings to a close the long-fought
battle on the railroad and there will
probably be a geneial resumption next
week at the reduction.

BURNED TO DEATH.

PHILADELPHIA, ApriI 18.? A special
dispatch to the Times trom Reading

says that at about 4 o'clock tins morn-
ing a fire occurred in the two story
frame bidding on the alsace truck farm
owned by Augustus L. Wentzel, and
situated several miles from that city,
in which four persons?Harry Wentzel,
agen 11 years ; Charles Wentzel, aged

13, sous of the proprietor, and Charles
and Fredrick Hetzinger, brothers, aged
16 and 26 years respectively,were burn-
ed to death. The building was but a
shortdistance from the residence of Mr.
Wentzel, and was occupied by the male
hired help, being heated by a stove on
the lower floor. The cause of the fire
was a mystery until some time after-
wards. when Dan Knoll, a half witled
vagabond about 40 years of age, who
has been an object of charity in the
neighborhood, principally at the hands
of Mr. Wentzel, for some time, appear-
ed and related that he had come to the
place about 11 o'clock last night, and
enteringthe buildiug made a bed for
himself and fell asleep. About 3 o'clock
this morning he woke and found the
lire nearly out. He put on some coal
and then concluded to walk over to a
neighbor's house a ipjle and a half dis-
tant. When he reached there he saw
the fire. After telling his atopy in an
innocent way he was arrested and lock-
ed up. The coroner held an inquest
this afternoon and placed the responsi-
bility for the fire on Knoll. The Hetz-
inger brothers were Germans,the young-
est of whom had been in the country
but a month. Knoll has always been
looked upon as a harmless imbecile.full
of eccentricities in which he had usual-
ly been humored by the people if the
neighborhood. It is not known wheth-
er Knoll caused the fire intentionally or
as the result of his carelessness, but
the district attorney will proceed a-
gainst him at once.

SHKKIFF'SSALKS.-Ry virtue of sundry writs
of Flora Facias levari Facias and Vcmli

I'oni Kxpouus.issued out of the Court, of Com-

mon Fleas of Centre counly.and to mo direct oil,
will tie exposed at iiulilics.il*'at tltoCourt Huise
in the bnrouoh of itellcfonte, on SATTIUDV, A

vuti. 'if', I'S.i.at 11 . o'clock p. in., tln* following

property, to wit:
UIC A I. ESTATE.

Not. All that certain niessuatt*> tenement niul
lot of Kronnd situate In the Boimitrliof Philip,-
imi'fr on the corner of 11flh and spruce streets
Indnu I(V> feet more or less lacing on liftIt street
ami 1-0 on Spruce street having thereon erect-

ed two Frame Dwelling Mouses l wo Mcrios high

and facing on tlftli street, one two Story Dwell-
ing House ,n the corner ot tlftli and spruce sis.
*nie large two and one )ialfstorv liulMlngfacing
on Spructf street built for a Motel Willi good
15,irn,and other out buildings.

No'A Founded and described a ,; follows: Fc
ginuiiigat I lie south east corner sixth ami spruce
s|u'cts tlicnce south along slxtli street Fill feet
more or to tot of Victor ltciimd tlieiiee east
along line of said lot 111 feet to a ten foot alley,
thence north along said alley FU) feet to Spruce
street thence west along Spruce street 111 leet
to the place of beginning. Having thereon c-
rectcd one large two story frame dwelling

iiouse situate on corner of slxtli and Spruce
streets with barn or stable and other necessary
outbuildings known as the "Carpenter" proper-

No :t, Fronting sixty feet on south Second
street on the east hounded on the north ly the
African Methodist Kplscopal church property,
on Urn west sixty feci by lot of IViuiel Myers,
and on the south one hundred twenty feet by

other lot of Hanlel Myers, Having thereon
erected a small one and one half story Dwelling
House.framed,not* weather hoarded. Seized la-
en in execution and to be sold as the property
of John Krb.

No 4. All those throe several messuages tene-
ments and traete or pieces of land situate in
Homier township (Vntrecountv I'a. Duo there-
of bounded and described as follows; The un-
divided one half ot a tract of land beginning at
a point in the middle of Spring Creek thence
s uith 4a degrees west *>2 porches to stoned hence
south in degrees east about 74 p n cites to the mid-
'die of Spring Creek thence down the middle of
said Creek by its various courses ami distances
to tiie place of beginning containing twenty (20)
acres, more or less.

Also all those other two tracts of land one
thereof beginning on the bank of Spring Creek,
six feet from the water's edge on the line of
John Myers thence down said creek eighteen

perches" to a post thence an easterly course par-
allel with John Myers five perches to a post

thence a south course eighteen perches to the
place of beginning containing ninety perches

The other thereof beginning at a pine corner
formerly of liobert Carson and Benjamin Hurt-
man North Si degrees west s.t 310 perch-

es to stones tlrmce North ~u}i degrees cast one
hundred nineteen perches to a white oak thence
south A5 degrees .'SB J-to perches to a post, thence
sout. 4i', idegrees west >0.5-10 perches tojstones
thence south 45 % west 10s perches to the place

of beginning, containing forty four (44) acres
and ei :ht perches, neat measure, less ninety
perches conveyed by John Half to John Merely
by deed dated March .'sl A. D. DI7 recorded in
Centre comity in deed book "K" page 47 sc.
Seized taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of John Myers.

No Allthat certain lot of ground situate in
the village of Woodward, Centre county Fa.

bounded on tlie north by land of Xoth Weaver,
on the east by an allcy.on the south by turnpike
and on the west b\ an alley, containing l ' of an
acre, more or less. Thereon erected a two sto-
re brick House and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in execution and to lie sold as the proper-
tv of F. W. Mitchell.
'

No. <5. All that certain lot of ground, situate
inCoUogo Township, bounded on the east a nd
south by public road leading to branch
Church and on the north and west mr lauds of
Moses Thompson containing '4 of an acre more
or less, t ltd eou erected a two story frame dwell
ing house, stable and other outbuildings. Also
all those four building lots located in said twp.
of College adjoining each other bounded on the
north by turnpike on the cant by lot of John
tawers, on the south I y lands of Samuel darn-
er and on the west by land of John Hamilton,
naeli of said lot being o.ift wide and 220 feet
deep. No buildings. Sci/e-.i taken in execution
and to be soled as the property of James Aston.

No.'.T. All that tract or parcel of land, situate
in Miles twp.. Centra Co., I'a., bounded on the
north by land in Hie warrantee name of Rich-
ard Loke.eaM by Barton Suryey.soutlt bv lands
ot Nathan Hough, ct ai. west ly laud of Jared
J. Jones, containing 212 acres nunc or less.
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Jones.

No. 8. AH that certain tract or piece of land
situate In Harris Twp.. Centre Co., Pa.. l>egii>

1 ning at a stone tlienee along land of Daniel l\
Willaud, south 71 degrees w*-*t one hundred and
sixty perches and four tenths to a stone ihence
aloiig land of Christian tHiigern h, south sixty
five perches and two tenths to a stone along land
ofWilliam McFarlane, north eighty eight do rees
east eiehty seven perches ami nine tenths to a
stone, thence along land of said Win. -McFar-
lane north sixty nine and one half degrees east
seventy perches and five tenths to a stone
thence along lands of Mrs, Kliza Curliiinorth
one and a quarter degrees east eighty nine
perches and four tenths to the place of bugin-
ning. containing seventy five [7">] acres and one
hundred and one nerelies and allowance of six
per cent for roans, thereon erected a large
l>rick dwelling liouse.bauk barn and all ncces' ?

nry outbuildings. Seized taken in exe-cutiou
and to be sold as the property of William Sin in.

No. 9. All that certain un sMiago tenement

sliin, deceased. *

....

27th. The account of James C Roal, Admlnls
trator de honis,mm cum tastamento aunexo of,
etc., of Elian Homer, lato of Spring township,
deceased.

2Slb. The account of WilNain Thompson, Ad-
ministrator Uo bonis non of, etc . of .James M
Thompson, late of Potter township, deceased.

20th. The account of John U Unn, executor
of, etc.,of Daniel Dorr, lain or Bellofonto boro,'
deceased.

30th. The first tuid final account of Michael
Laughllu, administrator of. etc., of William
Lnliglilln. late of Tuvhu" tnwiHiip, deceased .

.Hist. The second aiid flmtl aeeountjof.lohn Hoy,
jr., and Albert Kim lt/er,administrators of, etc.,
of George Smeli/.or, lato of Marion township,
deceased.

32nd. The account of John Irwin,
jr., and Daniel fnmid-, surviving irusteos of,
etc., of William A lliomas, late of Hellefonte
borough. deceased.

33rd. I lie account of Samli l'ecdcr, one of Hie
administrators of. etc., of Levi Heeder, lato of
G regg lowusliip, deceased .

at tit. Tin' necount of Josephine Suit, adminis-
tratrix of, etc., of Alexander soil, late of Snow
Shoe township, deceased.

35th. Tlie account of I! M Rower, Trustee
appointed hy the orphans' Court to soli the real
estate of John Motz, late of Haines township,
deceased.

:>iith. Hie account of John M HaJe. Julia L
Hale and Mary K Hale, executors of, etc., of
Sarah J Hale,lato of riillipsburffboroitllh.dec'd.

37tli. The llrat and llmil account of C Dale, jr..
guardian of N I. Dale. Franklin Dale and W II
Dale, minor children of Rebecca Dale, late of
Harris townshio, deceased.

38th. The ncc'ount of A Harter, executor of,
etc., of Rebecca Harter, late of IVnn township,
deceased.

.'UMIi The (list and ftnal account of David
Hrickicy, guardian of Sarah K Young, (former-
ly Brown,) a minor child of Thomas Brown.
deceased.

40th. The third and llnal account of John M
lleverly. sole executor of, etc..of James llever-
ly, late of Howard borough, deceased.

?list. The account of Mary A Oonley, admin-
istratrix of, etc., of Richard Conley, late of
Ben nor township, deceased.

42nd. The final account of J II Stover and J
R yUcxander, administrators of etc., of Joseph
Ali#ander, late of Union township, deceased.

43rd. The final account of R <i Brett and
Thomas F I'attou, administrators of, etc., of J
F Thomas, late of E ereuson township, deceased.

JAMKS A. MCCLAIN,
Register.

Register's Office. March 2*., 18S.">.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.? letters testament
I ary on the est ate of Frederick Weaver,late

of Haines township,deceased.h oJug been gran-
ted to the subscribers, all pontons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly proven forsettlement.

iw jli>; wkavk!!; i "\u25a0>.

To our Patrons of 1885.
With kind greetings for past favors,we

resjiectfully solicit your patronage for

the coming season.

Wo are now prepared to furnish the

farmers of Centre county with every-

thing iu the lino of FARMING IMPLE-

MENTS AND MACHINERY, such :is

MOWERS. REAPERS, BINDERS,

RAKES, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

LAND ROLLERS, COMMON AND

CHILLED PLOWS, GRAIN DRILLS,

CORN DRILLS AND PLANTERS,

CORN WORKERS, HAY FORKS, CI-

DER MILLS. CORN SHELLERS, EN-

GINES AND THRESHERS. SMALL

SEPARATORS AND HORSE POW-

ERS, and, in fact.any and everything a

farmer may need, and at prices to suit ?

Hie times. We are also prepared to sup-

ply extra parts of all the machinery we

sell, and for many machines we do not

handle; keep constantly on hand SEC-

TIONS. KNIVF.S AND RIVETS for

nearly all the Mowers and Harvesting

Machinery in use.

Weuslo make a specialty of HEAVY

ENGINES AN I) BOILERS,SAW MILLS

&c., make estimates on all kinds ofFac-

tories and Mills, and guarantee to give

as low or lower prices for the same class

of work than any other concern in the

State.

Our FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP is in first-class order, and we are

prepared to make and finish all classes

of Machinery with promptness and dls-

patch.do any and all kinds of work done

in any machine slfop. We guarantee In

writing that all Machinery purchased

froin lists in every respect Jlist-clas*
and nonosuperior. Also, work put out

from our" shop second to none, and our

prices for everything ns low as the

lowest.

Call on ns before purchasing your IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, and
?

wc will make it to your profit. We make

an offer this Spring to a limited number

of farmers of Peuus Valley who are us-

ing Corn Planters, built here ut this

place either by Harpster, the Centre

Hall Manufacturing Company or our-

selves, to exchange with them our new

Improved Fertilizer, Planter and Drill

for their old ones, allowing tlieni a large

price for their old planters. So come on

with your old machines, no matter how

near worn out. The first come, the first

served, and remember only a limited

number will be exchanged.

VANPELT, SHOOPS'CO-,
CENTRA IIALL,Pa.

Millheim Hotel.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

->gSUMMER RESORT^
Two miles from Coburu Station on L. & T. R."R.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and tine moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated PENNS VAL-
LEY CAVES hut five miles distant. The |finest
drives in the slate.

FINE SADDLE HORSES, CARRIAGES AND
BUGGIES for the use ol'summer boardeVs.

Double one Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for fumiles with children, on
seconu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
J6-1Y . DJilHjeim, Centre Co., Pa.

VANTEDrStWSI!
Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs, Roses, &c. SALAKY
AND EXPENSES, or LIBEKAL COMMISSIONS PAID.
Full instructions given, so inexperienced men
can soon iearn the business. Address J. F.
J ECLARE,Brighton, N. Y, 15-4t

and lot of ground situate in the borough of
l'hilipsburg. Centre Co., Pa., bounded on the
north east by Front street,ou the south east by
the Tyrone and Clearfte'd rail road.on the north
west by the property of Adam Moyer and on
the soutlrwest by lot belonging to the estate of
Joseph Jones deceased, said building is an Op-
era House 1 lame.brick-encased. 'e> ft io front
and 100ft In depth. It is two stories high, tho
main audience room is on second th or with
ihree store rooms on first floor and stairway to
Opera room all constituting one building known
as Pierce's Opera House. Seized taken in eve-
cut ion and br IK- sold as the property of J. H,
and U.L.Pierce.

No. 10. Allthat certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Union Twp., Centre
Co., Pa., bounded on the east by lands of Win.
Turner,on the south by lands of Henry Hoover,
on the west by lands of Aaron Hall and on the
north by lands of Kichardßlackburn containing
lOu acrca in ore or less, thereon erected a two
story frame dwelling house stable and other out
buildings. Seized taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Win Hosbands.

TERMS? Xo deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money be pall in full.

W. MILKS WALKER.
Sheriff's office, April 7, ISBS. Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts ha\e been examined, missed and

remained filed of record jn tftis office for the
inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors and
all others in anywise interested, and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Centre coun-
ty, on Wednesday, the 29tli day of April, A. D.,
1885. for allowance and confirmation:

1. The second and final account of L F Wetz-
ler and Jacob Fletcher, executors of etc.. of
Jacob Wetzlcr, late of Liberty township, de-
ceased.

2. The account of 1) M LJeb, executor of. etc.,
of Emily Jacobs, late of Bellefoute borough,
deceased.

3rd. The account of Catharine Ayres, admin-
istratrix of, etc., of W O Ayres, late of Half-
moon township, deceased.

4th. The account of Jane A Baily, executrix
of, etc., of Mary Bail>, late of Ferguson town-
ship. deceased.

stli. The account of Benjamin Orndorf and
John J Orndorf. administrators cum tcstamen
to annexo of. etc.. of John Orndorf, late of
Haines township, deceased.

6th. The account of John L Kreamer, admin-
istrator of. Qtc. of Henry J Musscr, late of
Haines township, deceased.

7th. The first and partial account of O W Van
Valin. executor of, etc ,of J W VanValin, late
or Unionvlllflborough, deceased.

Bth. The account of R L Shirk, guardian of
the minor children of John Malone, late of
Boggs township, deceased.

9th The account of H A Mingle, executor of,
etc., of George Bollinger, late of Ifaines town-
ship, deceased.

loth. The final account of Michaels Fiedler,
executor of, etc., of John Hess, late of Haines
township.'.deccased.

lltli.The account of Alvin Brady, adminis-
trator of. etc., of Sarah Williams, [colored] late
of Bellefoute borough, deceased, as filed by
Maggie Brady, administratrix of, etc., of said
Alvin Brady, now deceased,

12th. The first and final account of (' Dale,jr.
administrator of, etc., of Jacob Smith, lute of
Potter township, deceased.

13th. The account of Michael M Fish burn ex-
ecutor of. etc., of Anna M Fishburn, late of
Benuer township, deceased

14th. The account of C M Bower, guardian of
the minor children of Elizabeth Miles,deceased
and grand-children of Win Yearlck, sr., late of
Gregg township, deceased.

15th. The account of Win G Richards, acting
executor .of, etc., of Tamer Richards, late of
Unionville borough, deceased.

16th. The account of J M Garbrick, adminis-
trator ofietc.,of John Lutz.late of Walker town-
ship, decease I.

17th. The account of J H Reifsynder, admin-
istrator of, etc., of Win J Bartges.late of Gregg
township, deceased-

18th. The aocount of John B Linn, adminis-
trator of, etc.. of William I Wilson, M D late
or Bellefoute borough, deceased.

19th. Tlie firt and final account of George
Dale,guardian of Mary A Garner,[now Markle]
a minor child of Daniel Garner, late of College
township, deceased.

20tli. The first and final account of Peter
Sliuitz, [administrator of, etc., of Eve Segner,
late ofCollege township, decease 1.

21st. The filialaccount of W W Spanglerand
Jacob Wagner, executors of, etc., of Jacob
Spangler. late of Potter township, deceased: as
filed by w W Spangler.

22nd. The first partial account qf Adam Sliaf
er, jr., executor of, etc.. of George Schiueltzer,
late of Miles township, deceased.

23rd The second and final account of John P
Lucas, administrator of etc., of Warren S Lu-
cas, l ite of Curtin towush'p, deceased.

24th. The final account of J B Fisher and Pol
ly Fisher, executors of, etc., of Adam Fisher,
late of Gregg township, deceased.

25th. The lirst and final account of James D
Gcntzel one of the administrators of. etc.. of
Levi lteeder, late of Gregg township, deceased.

26th, The account of John I Williams,executor
of, etc,, of Sarah Williams, late of College town

Journal Store Column.

My column was too
small last week by a long

shot, and I am obliged to

continue this week where
I left off last. Under the
heading of

MISCELLANEO US Twill
merely men/inn Fine Ladies' Satch-

els, Writin<j Desks, Hand Mirrora,

Tooth Brushes and Powder, Hair

Brushes, (Jomhx, Toilet Soap,Stereo-

scojies <(? i'iews, Scrap Books, Fancy

Haslets, Text Shoe Dressing, Knit-

ting Cotton, Thermometers d: Bar-

ometors, Duplex darters, Parlor d-

Pocket Match Safes, Collapsing

Cups, lrases, Toilet Setts, Toys d

dames, A 11 C Bloclcs, Crochet Nee-

dles, Purses, Harmonicas, Lamp

Shades, Canes, for old men?and

young, and, to stop somewhere and

round off this period finely, splen-

didly?the celebrated Nelson Stock-

ings and llose, for men and women.

Ladies and gentlemen, I only ask

YOU to try one pair of these, it will

never be necessary to i/j'tfe you to

buy more of them. The dear ladies

are all hut crazy for Nelson Stock-

ings?children cry for them, and

men get as cross as bears when I

sometimes happen to be "out "

Now ,thc question arises?-
.so much what I expect to do with

all these fine goods?for the merest

dunce must have anticipated long

since that I expect to sell them, sell
them, SELL THEM- But

how ?

Ist Cheaply-' very cheap-
ly. This is the modern and only

successful basis for doing business

these hard times ; and the merchant

who has not yet learned this impor-

tant fact had better go to George

Hurler,buy himself a fishing roil and

tackle, shut up his shop and go a-

\fishing. "He will make more mon-

ey"?as fresh trout always command

a high price?than by "Keeping"

store?rather keeping his goods.

2nd- One price to att- It
is simply wrong that some people?-

generally the rich?should buy their

goods cheaper than others. Strict

commercial integrity forbids any

such unfair discrimination ; and yet

J can not permit any one to construe

so just a rule arbitrarily as to forbid
me?once in a while ?to present, say

a necessary school book to some ]>oor

l>oy or girl whose father can hardly

afford to buy.

3rd- The Cash System is
the only safe one. I have adopted

this and will stick to it through all

kinds of weather?buying for cash

and selling for cash. So please don't

ask me to "mind it"?to charge it"--

or to "wait till next week," or? ,faf
ler harvest Will however makeex-

ceptions when Thave "dealings" with

customers.

Next week I will try to
tell my friends as nearly

as I can fast where the
Journal Store is;

B*QoßMimmEß*

If111 bet m Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by fJ. A. Ilarter,grocer.

Wheat, old, 80
Corn 45
Kye 50
oats White 30
Buckwheat 50 ;
Flour 4.25 ;
Salt,per Brl 1.50 '
Plaster,ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50 1
Barley 45
Tymothyseed 1.45
Flaxseed 1.25
Cloverseed 600
Butter 18
ilams
Hides 8
Veal
Pork 5
Beet
Kggs 15
Potatoes 35
Lard.... 10

FARMERS!!
Don't be Deceived

As there are persons offering for
sale Phosphates branded "Twenty
Five Dollar" and other similar
brands, which look very much
like ours, \vc caution farmers not
tc be deceived. Use only the article
which has our name and address
oncachbag. None other is genu-
ine. Baugii & Sons, Sole Pro-
prietors ami Manufacturers, Phi/a.

THE un

TWENTY FIVE DOLLAR

PHOSPHATE
i(OS>n 1690

We Caution all persons not to

infringe upon our trade marks
and brands.

Baugh & Sons,
PHILADELPHIA.

*

'

A Certain Remedy for all
KIDM£Y end UVSH TROUBLE?

Curcc Female Wee.'tnossea®.
Imparts Howt-lfo and Vlgortoßßl

cyAt m \u25a0

For Sale r v rywkere. IJulf- Pint BoCOM
ti3 Ct.H. Siv.c, J3 Cuk

Mauuluctured by

W. IAUSTIN S fit,
OSWEGO, N e Yf

fie Centre Co. Fair
WILL BE IIELL)THIS YEAR AT

D. S.KAUFFMAN&CO'S
?BARGAIN STORE, ?

Main Street, - - - MiUheim, ?a.,
win it* tLey now exhibit one of the moat complete assortments of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS &CAPS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, B00TS&

SHOES, QUEENSWARE, WOOD &

WILLOW WARE, TRUNKS &

VALISES, &c.

Suits 9 from #4 to s'2s.

and everyday. a complete assortment.

PrintsJL A AAAUkJj nice and good, from 4 cents up.

Cassimeres, from 25 cents to |5.00.
*

from 10 cents to 91.50.

Brussels Carpet, best and cheapest in the state.

Summer Shawls 9 the neatest und cheapest ever seen.

Bleached Muslins, from 6 cents up.

Unbleached Muslins, from r> cents up.

White Dress Goods, all styles aud prices.

Stair and Rag Carpets, a full line.

Dress Silks and Cashmeres 9 a specialty.

FULL DRUG DEPARTMENT 1 [

Space will not permit to mention all the articles but we can sell you goods

cheaper than you can buy anywhere else and anything from a pin to a suit of

clothing or a hogshead of molasses.

All we ask of you is to come and sec our new stock.

Plain Facts and Low Prices
will convince you of the truth of these statements.

Very truly Yours,

D S.Kaufman&Co<
COSTIVENESS

tffects seriously all the digestive and
assimilative organs, including the Kid-
neys. When these organs are so affected, |
they fail to extract from the blood the

I uric acid, which, curried through the clr- *
j tula!ion, causes Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia.
i The functions of the Liver we also

affected by costivcuess, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning svmptoms of Bilious-
ness are Nausea, Dizziness, Headache,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains in the Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tougue, Irregularity in the action of the
Bowels, Vomiting, etc.

The Stomach suffers when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Pains,
Headache, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Water-
brash. Nervousness, and Depression, are all
evidences of the presence of this distress-
ing inaladv. A Sure Relief for irregu-
larities of the Stomach and alt consequent
diseases, will be found in the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free tho

bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

VaxraaaD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Maaa.
Bold by allDruggUU.

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison-
ing. Less speedily fatal, but not less cer- ?
tauilv so, is the vitiation of the blood of
which the first symptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Boils, and Cutaneoua Erup-
tions. When the taint of Scrofula gives

warning of its presence by such indications,
no time should be lost In using Aykr's
Sarsafarilla. the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of the
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in the blood that rots
out all the machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate IIfrom the system and pre-
vent its transmission to offspring DUt
Aykr's Sarsafarilla. This prepara-
tion Is also the only one that will cleanse -

the blood of Mercurial poison and the
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover-
ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
Awretched conditlou indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
svmptoms are Woakness, Lauamor,
Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental De-
jection. Its course, unchecked, leads
inevitably to lusaniiy or death. "Women
frequently suffer from It, The only medi-
cine tbut," while purifying the blood, en-
riches it with now vitality, and invigorates
the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla f
PItKPAKKD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

JOHN F. STRATTON,
49 Maiden Lane, New Ye*£.

Importer, Manufacturer 4 Wbolssalb DfuttMß m

38S*
SEATED RUSSIAN OUT VIOLIN STRINQ&-

SBMD FOB CATALOGUK.
*

' '

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spriwe
Street).where alver- as? aa IfJIM#NEW YORK-


